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W L I S U E - D  U I W K K  M  flLPWQ X I 5IGIHH t-O U n D t-D  1338
S T O T X  U ., C O L l U t  O X  m t S T R Y  E-D 1T0 R S  ■- R U T L t b G t  t tin friK O O IlG
"KNOtHOtLE" SPECIAL ISSUE
SUPPORT OF 1HE HUGHES HILL HI THE "DAILY CHANGE11
An Editorial
’!The Hughes Bill" proposed in the State Legislature which would put the 
College of Forestry under direct jurisdiction of Syracuse University has 
aroused a storm of controversy* protests and praise **•
Die extraordinary situation that has developed is regretable on mary 
accourrts. The relationship between Syracuse University and the College of 
Forestry can only be aggravated no matter what happens to the Hughes Bill* 
Cognizant of the unfortunate development, we wish to try for some clarification 
of the issues involved* It is with the hope that a fuller and clearer know­
ledge of the developments will bring some degree of understanding and empathy 
between our schools* Therefore, we feel that we must take issue with the 
editorial staff of the DAILY ORANGE* Our aim is for clarification, and our 
plea is for accuracy*
Yesterday*s editorial in the DAILY ORANGE states that the protests of the 
College of Forestry are "based on suppoision"# The protests of the College of 
Forestry are based on logical analyzation of the facts as jet a ted in the bill, 
and realization of the detrimental effects it will have on the structure of the 
College if it is passed* It is the editorial of the DAILY ORANGE that is 
based on supposition - and a poor supposition at that, for the majority of 
"facts'* extended as a basis for the stand taken by the DAILY ORANGE are 
ambiguities, half-truths, irrelavancies and unsubstantial information*
First of all, let us quote the most significant change that the bill 
dictates* (Sec. Art. 1 & 2)
1* Subject to appropriations by the State therefor, Syracuse University 
as the representative of the Education department* shall administer the 
New York State College of Forestry at Syracuse University as to the 
establishment of courses of stucfcr, the creation of departments and 
positions, the determination of the number and salaries of members of 
the faculty and other employees thereof, and employment thereof, the 
maintenance of discipline, and as to all other matters pertaining to its 
educational policies, activities and operations, including research work*
2* Students who are bona fide residents of the State of New York for 
one year preceding the datb of admission shall be entitled to free tuition 
in such College. The tuition fees changed to other students and all 
other fees and charges in such school shall be fixed by Syracuse University,
We wonder if the editor has actually read the bill and analyzed it 
thoroughly. Let us further analyze the editor*s comments* The editor accuses 
us of supposing, but it is plain that there are no safeguards against any 
radical change, for the University would have complete control. Ihe D.O. 
states that we "suppose" that tuition might be raised, then states later
Hout-of-staters may pay more (tuition)" the D?0. states that we "suppose” 
that standards for admittance and graduation might be lowered, yet in every 
resolution approved by the faculty,, administration and students there is no 
such statement.' '* ' . ' ’
r The D..0, .states-that the University maintains that salaries, facilities4-" 
and, curriculum wduld remain status quo. Where does the University grant: 
this. assurance? . Why h4snst the. College of Forester or the State University 
been notified ,of this assurance if it exists? We~ emphasize the fact that 
at no time before, during or after the introduction of the-bill, has'Syracuse 
University .consulted with the College of Forestry or the State University on 
ary .issue pertaining to the bill* " ' _ •' •
The bill ..proposed: ,by the. State University* in. 1953 Cfeere was no bill in 
195^’as..the .D.Od' stated.; :was-*designed to‘ Standardize the' goverrilng bodies ■* 
of its colleges.' It proposed A 9 man advisory ’ council to replace the-13 man 
Board of Trustees how in effect. :The "9 men were: to*be"chosen from the-13 on 
the Boardt of which. Chancellor Tolley is member ex-officio. This is the essence 
of ..the bill... fe '/ .. : • ‘ '
The, Qt staiis that if "these" bills had been passed * 'the University 
Would have had to sell services to- the Cdliege^and the students on a dollar 
basis.. That.^s exactly what the .University does;now1 Andhas been-doing for ; 
the past ye.?Lrs; 'fee;'State Uniyersity 5'paŷ . $22.33 for,evehy course credit
> hpur; taken’ at Syracuse 'Ul/ Thb student; pays' for his room• and- board* Last year 
when, the Syracuse U. tuition^was $750. a^year* fee Syrachh^ University student 
* received all' S ,U» benefits as outlined in ’ the 35»D. ‘ for "only" * $25 a semester; 
When tuition was increased to. $800 and the* Si U; activities fee':to $5® Semester, 
Syracuse felVerSity could not' sat isf act prily justify the increase ‘ f or the St ate 
University officials'. Hencey-the activities fee^was'not* raised for the College 
of Forestry student. * : .o..V l •
- 2 -
■ fee,' BvCh,cdntends that tuition for state students Will not -be-raised, 
where in actuality, ̂ state ‘students ‘ pay' qo: tUltlori bv law. - Yet,' the' recent 
te.ndency of Syracuse University’to raise tuition indi catds that but-of-state ' 
tuition and other fees will' go uprt as S.U. will have complete control over' 
the levying of fees* ' ■- 'l- ;: . • : - - ' - :
aims
When ope''Speaks' in; tsnmis'hf money, one musf: realize the completely different 
of a state institution such as the; College of Forestry;' and a privately ; 
endowed university such as ‘-Syracuse. The '"State Uhl varsity* provides a high- 
‘quality education with a minimum of" costL t b •the' student *'r Mhny whd could 'not - 
afford the cost of institutions of higher learning ere able‘to redelve an > 
advanced education in this way. Research and educational advancement ere 
carried “on without r eg fed’ to financial gain,-- A privately endowed university 
must'rely oh .felineial; support obtained through fees arid -gifts.' Research 
Work and educational advancement can be carried on only within "the scope ■
.arid, Influeride.' of a limited budget. The two' Objectives cannot* be rigidly ad-- 
hered to urider the, same administrative structured : ‘ - ' ' 7
JFurther, .the D. 0. states that "the' cuiriculum (of the College of Forestry) 
cannot be chafed unless it 'ori,giriafes wifein the fa(mlty«,r's All those familiar 
with ’last y ear1 s; dis put e. £n' the Indust r ial pes igh depart ment', where pr act ic ally 
every faculty' member 'resigned because of a dictated cuYrieulum. charige,' will 
will realize the ineffectivaness of thi s statement.
The fV.Oi' states”.. * V the* U niver s'ity ce rt a Inly' want's to maintain the ‘ high, 
standards of the*Forestry College and continue to graduate outstanding men in' 
forestry* just aŝ the, faculty and (the sjpdeptŝ o.*,.". Xet, the. bill will transfer 
the' educational^ Control from fprest^y educate!^. to' gphe^lV©?^Catbrs •.' Each, is 
experienced in* fiis.',own, field* ‘ The~ afeihistratioh,J of. the '• College .of . Forestry has 
maintained high standards for ̂ 5 and- ls':' thd! better qualified to administer
to. forestry affairs* ' '/ . ' V. . > ,'A,V"'j!.. ' • \/vV " ‘ J'" J
: / f i -  ,1 f  .L 1 ** t :•;\ ■ ■ :* • '• : * l.j ■' w . t  .- -■' -j - * -'T, : 1 >ii - \ I- < v • • ■' « ■ ■ -
A further quote 'states "Courses‘ like botany, should pot ’be, integrated' since 
foresters need a specialized course geared to* Weir needs/' But the University 
administration has ̂ enough, intelligence^ not to . propose .changes which; would be 
detrimental; 16'the' College' of1,!Fpreitty landing»rt" ! Thd Universiiy may. havethe 
intelligence hot. tt̂  propoii detrimental changes, but the Coliege.̂ of Forestry: hot 
only has this 'intelligencebut 7als^ a ’we'hjlth'of ex|>erlence♦ ..V ’ ",.!-! . ’."!'.. .
' ‘ The D.O. statefe repeatedly1 that the Hughe s Sill' will ciir if y'thb-posit Ion of 
the forester at Syracuse. The status of the forester £s clear, and has been clear 
ever since the foundation of tl^;, C^ll©^of.. fortify in -1911*. regardless of what 
has b eon/htat ed iisbwhcre^':The Cpil^^'Wap fbuhded; as. the :Yprk State.,College
of J-y' some wSuld have
you.helievfe;• ; ThiS; wasv'long before t ^  . ^ ^ s lotion„placed all. State.'supported 
higher; education in the Statb Uniyerisf̂ "!̂ ^̂  theni!!fhe College be­
came . tfi&“St|te; | & n i ^ f s 5 % y : fgjljjLSjer^ Forestry'̂ .'|^ajcuse .University* 
Aii'aitimhus' of ..'the;ClaS $ otJ*Z$' .: st^te^ ‘Ĵ Ls s^ranth$t SLâ ftia fa chopldays,
ah ttoW,; -foresters cone ide red’themSalvqi. Icjyiai iiu^ents' of,,th« * New York; She te., < _ 
College of Forestry .and, .of co^nrse^iully^pp^ciated^the benefits; received t .,;
'from Syracuse. Upfyers it yy ,1te hill' will - pot clarify t he status - pf'the -forestry 
^tUdehtl it Will Change It. .' " * ~
The. fprester. has ̂always recalved. a diploma • from,.the; College . forestry-his 
st atii,s; is. as jit "was," ‘Syracuse '.University.' is ..reimbursed fpr ̂ services. that , it ...
”s e l l ^ M' to  th e  C o lleg e*,! .Th^ ri h t a ^ i b l ^ 3%vi)e f i ts ^  • whic^ , re c e n tly  created  such
a f\ipor, have ^beep e^terKied'.to ‘t h ^ . X o rest^r since!"the ..foundation of the, ^College. 
and I t s  re la tio n s  w ith' Syracuse U n iv ersity . 'These in ta n g ib le s  have .never been 
abused by anyone a sso c ia ted  w ith the F orestry  College, but on the co n trary  have 
beep. gre a t l y , appreciated  * X § t,, i t ,  is, _ not t one-sided^ • :Aa the,-. College - gains from 
i t s  'a sso c ia tio n  w ith^yraduse. U n iv e rs 'ity th ie  U n iv ersity  ;gaips a d d itio n a l p re s tig e  
fr(M':ii'R/frie^iy,,4.h^ ĥe!,§tate /fivers ity,.;9f; New-Xonk*
College °^.. f o r e s tr y va t ' % re.cuse' U n iy arsity ,* :ihe. la rg e s t  fo re s try  -college -in the 
wo r id  ,T Ar !̂ '.regarded' hy. many' ae ih e  hash : r; ' •. b';oVl
. /tjte"'editor !j?f .‘the. OhiuGS -had done. a -:b i t . af.; research  - in to
th e  m atte r',! p h r ! sid e  w puld" Hajye! be.en !mOre c lo s e ly  .c ^s id e re d .b e fo re , a s ta n d  w,as 
ta.ken' ^  esp ecially j when such. a pagh,'^.aiemeut. a? i. the. b i l l  w i l l  "not h&rw the- > 
College' p f  ̂ Forest'i^" was ma!dd* . .$t'udents^ facu lty ,!. a < ^in i& tr a t io n  and- .
alumni have d rafte d ’; t h e i r  res  d lviiion?! ihese. 'were!' .-not hasty  dec is  i o n s . but - in ^  
volved close sc ru tin y  of the b i l l  a t i " i t s  c o n te n ts , The e d ito rs  of th e  D.O. are 
not a ffe c te d  by ,the billJ.. -they are , not a,a. close, to, the. i s s ^ r e  a s  we #x ei Y et, 
an e d ito r  of ’a ' .r^WSpa'per ̂ ..Who ’ Qcmimiiil h i ^ s q l f  !pn ^tn i-ssjue should  g a th e r  th e.,f a c ts  
and; piece' together logic al assumptions! ̂ t̂ f ore !such a hom^ttment -,ig ma4e,. and not 
he ; ir^luehc^d;^yr7Slanied J^ni;highly! opinlon̂ t;iaf|. articles* ani:r.apft.hy on ■ his. .part •
Isnlt it ironical that ‘directly below the editorial column of the X).b. is 
the quote from Bfyrons "With or without offence to friends or foes, I sketch your 
world exactly as it goes*"
